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Medina County Health Department Changes Location of Saturday Clinic; Provides Vaccine 

Distribution Update 
 
MEDINA, OHIO, May 13, 2021 – To better accommodate the high interest in Saturday, May 15’s 
community vaccine clinic, Medina County Health Department has moved the location from Lafayette 
Safety Services Building to a neighboring site. The new location will be at:    
  

Medina County University Center  
6300 Technology Lane 
Medina, OH 44256 

  
There will be signage to direct citizens upon arriving at the new location. All current appointment times 
will remain the same. Walk-ins are welcome.  
 
Children ages 12-15 years old must be accompanied by a parent to receive the Pfizer vaccine. A form of 
identification is requested but not required.  
 
In addition to the location change, the Health Department will also offer the Johnson Johnson COVID-19 
vaccine to citizens over the age of 18 from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm on Saturday, May 15 at the Medina 
County University Center. Appointments can be made through ArmorVax. Walk-in’s are welcome.  
 
On-going community clinics are continuously being planned at convenient locations and times 
throughout the county. Follow Medina County Health Department on social media, visit our website, or 
check ArmorVax for upcoming clinics.  
 
For questions about your appointment, location, or general COVID-19 vaccine questions, please call 330-
723-9688, option 2, visit MedinaHealth.org/vaccine, or email us at vaccine@medinahealth.org.  
 
About Medina County Health Department 
The public health mission is to prevent, promote, and protect health. You can trust the Health 
Department to keep you informed and provide reliable information on what you can do during this 
outbreak and beyond. The Medina County Health Department has protected your health since 1918. 
Services are partially supported by your property tax health levy. Equal opportunity provider. 
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